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PORTHCURNO CLASS REPORT 

This term has been really busy so far and we’ve all enjoyed learning lots about our topic ‘Let’s Celebr-ate’. There is far too much to 

mention it all but here is a ‘snippet’ of what we’ve 

been up to so far… 

TREVASKIS FARM  

We have visited Trevaskis Farm to learn lots 

about local produce and how different fruits and           

vegetables grow. 

  

  GYMNASTICS 

We have also visited Penzance Gymnastics Club where we had a go at lots of different        

activities such parallel bars, rings, high beams and vaults. The children had great fun and 

showed fantastic progress in strength and flexibility by the end of our sessions. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

DIWALI WITH DAYA 

We had a fantastic day learning all about Diwali making chapattis and tasting different 

curried foods. The children had the opportunity to dress up in Indian clothes that Daya 

kindly brought in to school and we even had a go at some traditional dancing. 

READING BUDDIES 

We have been really lucky this term to have Year 5 children   

becoming ‘Reading Buddies’ for our children. Each week they 

come into class and listen to their buddy read and talk about 

their book. We very much look forward to the days they come 

and the children enjoy the whole experience.  

 

DAILY MILE! 

Another way that we have worked hard on our health and fitness is taking part in a ‘DAILY MILE’. Every day we go outside and 

run/walk march for a total of 10 minutes, we are working up to 15 minutes by the Spring Term! Already we have shown great    

determination to keep going and more importantly we are supporting each other to reach our goals! 

To finish this term we will be performing ‘THE CHRISTMAS RECIPE’ Infant Nativity – we look forward to seeing you all there! 

Kate Ellis & Porthcurno Class 

Funzone 

All Funzone invoices for October 2017 should have been received by e-mail. If you are unable to receive invoices/

statements by email, please contact the school office. 

May we politely remind you that all invoices need to be paid within 14 days as per our terms via school comms , 

cheque or cash. 



Class Attendance 

 

Accelerated Reader           

Word Count:                

12,989,480 

Prussia 
Cove 

This week’s attendance hot spot goes to  Prussia Cove with 98.3%  

Well done all. 

 CLASS CERTIFICATES WEEK ENDING  10th November 
Perran             - Oliver Reynolds, Marley Stevens 
Prussia Cove    - Oscar Nicholas, Poppy Mann 
Porthcurno      - Lorelei Andrewartha, Harriet Wright 
Sennen             - Lilla Prior, Rohan M-Jenkin 
Kynance Cove - Gethin Evans, Ruby Thomas 
Gwithian          - Oscar Partridge, Ethan Coney 
Gwenver          - Noah Tiddy, Isabelle Goddard 
Lamorna          - Lily Row, Molly Jackson 

       

 

Fabulous Full-Markers 

Prussia Cove 

Matthew Atkinson 

Harry Bettens 

Porthcurno 

Alexander Strawson 

Phoebe Strawson 

Lorelei Andrewartha 

Harriet Wright 

Mason Smith 

Sennen 

Rosie Kelly 

Tilly Sanson 

Hana Veal 

Chloe Ellis 

Maximus Jackman 

Zela Inch 

Daisy Laity 

Ruby Thomas 

Harvey Woodward 

William Green 

Kynance Cove 

Amelia Atkins 

Henry Cock 

Ava Rodway 

Mathletics – 6th Nov – 12th November 

A massive well done to Ava Gilmour who has, yet again, become 
our KS2 star and therefore the ‘Mathlete of the Week’. Ava is   
certainly leading the way closely followed by Adelaide – keep it up 
girls!  

However, well done to Alexander Strawson who becomes our high-
est R/KS1 star of the week in 6th position! A great amount of points. 

A whopping 68 certificates were gained last week and now we’ve 
achieved over 1,110,000 points since September – a fantastic effort 
everyone!! 

Daisy Randall 

Charlie Taylor 

Florence Brown 

Poppy Dougall 

Thomas Mann 

Noah Morton 

Savannah Garner-Williams 

Gethin Evans 

Noah Ellis-Roe 

Gwithian 

Ava Gilmour 

Oliver Ballard 

Caitlin Oliver 

Gwenver 

Alfie Lapham 

Sonny Monteith 

Oscar Partridge 

Haiden Smitham 

Leo Chinery 

Shilah Cartwright 

Lamorna 

Elliot Wearne 

Talia Stevenson 

Lolou Dobinson 

Erin Williams 

Neang Adey 

Star writers 

This week’s Star Writers were awarded with their special 

stickers in this morning’s assembly. Check out their    

amazing writing on our writing display in the main school 

corridor. 

Prussia Cove - Jessie Postlethwaite 

Sennen -  Chloe Ellis 

Gwithian - Isabelle Skewes 

Lamorna - Sonny Marsden 

A massive well done to all of our St Hilary writers - Let’s 

keep it up! 

A reminder that the last day 

of term - 20th December - 

will be a 2pm finish 

There will be no Funzone on 

Tuesday 16th January 2018 due to the           

re-scheduled Child Protection training.  

 

PARKING 

It has been mentioned to us recently 

by our neighbours that vehicles are 

parking on their grass verges and also 

parking on the road between the first 

bungalow past the school and the    

entrance to the houses.  Please respect the fact that 

the grass verges are private property, and also that 

parking on the road between the aforementioned areas 

makes it particularly difficult for larger vehicles/

emergency vehicles to drive through.  May we                

respectfully ask that you do not park your vehicles past 

the school premises. 

XMAS CARDS 

Just a reminder that if you wish to purchase your 

child’s Xmas cards please ensure orders are sent in 

to school by Monday 20th November. 





Marazion Messy Church  

Sunday 19th Nov. 4-6pm in Marazion Community Centre.   

A fun time exploring what the Holy Spirit is in craft, song, drama and food.  Perfect for families 

who want a different sort of church.   

Find us on Facebook and www.mountsbayub.com 

E safety Parent Meeting  

5th December  

3:30 pm In Class 6   

 (Child care available at Fun zone)  

Please attend for information about keeping your child safe on line. 

 

As part of our ongoing e safety and anti-bullying work we arrange for the local youth intervention police officer to 

visit the school to teach children about keeping safe while using the internet.  

On the 5th December she will be visiting the junior classes to teach them about e safety.  

After school she will be staying to meet with parents for 30 minutes to give important advice about internet safety.  

If you are interested and need child care could you please let the office know so that we have an idea about child 

care numbers.  

Maths Bonanza 

A reminder of the Math Bonanza -  

an evening of Maths fun where you 

can gain a further insight into how we 

teach at St Hilary School. There will 

be practical ideas to engage your  

children with maths at home. Please 

note that no maths knowledge is 

needed!  

 

Date: Monday 20th November, 6pm-

7.30pm 

We look forward to seeing you! 

 

http://www.mountsbayub.com/

